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New Mexico Never Gets Left

A. D. ELLIOTT,
Attcrney-at-La- w,

llillsboro, New Klexioo,

with its history of twenty-fivyears of conservatism has an established position among the strongest bunking bouses of the soutb-weB- t.
It has ever met, with fidelity and promptness, the growing ueda of

IIHIshoro.

-

,

W.

P.

e

the country.
The policy of the officers is to maintain the traditions of the
nd tii meet every requirement of a genera! banking business.
R. M. TURNER,

KERB.
President.

A. F.

and Cashier.

Vice-Preside-

ban

LEE H. CREWS,
AsUtant Cashi r

General Merchandise

II. A. W0LF0I1D,
District Attorney.
Office: Court House,

WRITTEN BY "CON,

New Mexico

terrestial;

-- at-La

Groceries

tv's brink"

Furniture, Mine Supplies. Hay, Grain

Some spirits of mortals who'd been kil
Office: Room 20, Anniio Building,
led, 1 think,
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice By a roving society of murderous
in the Supreme Courtd of New Mexico,
Anaches
and Tex a o.
Who, of all Government wards, are the

Clothing

worst attaches
And a'nong those spirits from down
below,
Attorney and Councillor at Law,
Came from Arizona, the land of no
.
NEW
MEX
ALBUQUERQUE,
snow,
whose
Will h present at all temm of Court for Two miners, or prospectors,
Bfrnalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sierspirits were rife
ra Counties.
With the passions and longings of this
Deal in goo i Gold, Silver and
earthly life.
Properties in New Mexico.
For as soon as they passed thro' the

ELFEQO CACA,

Coppe-Minin-

A slitch in time saves nine.

Save many a .sick j?peli
by giving the child

HOREHOUND SYRUP
EVERY MOTHER
should keep supplied with Ballard's Horehound Syrup, If she
wishes to save her children from serious sick spoils. It contains absolutely nothing Injurious, docs not constipate. Good
for children as well as adults.
A cough often leads to consumption and should be chocked
immediately.

A Household Necessity;
"I have used

J.

.

C. Smith, Houston, Texas, writes:

Atsayor

-

llillsboro,

-

P.

mil IT

whooping
coughs,
sore colds,

itis and

bronch-

throat,
troubles.
all luno

PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00
AVOID

3

COLD STORAG

ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Ballard Snow Liniment
500-50-

.

Chemist,

The Delight of Children.

Cures

"Gates Aiar."

And mingled with those who delight,
from afar,
To look on the glories of that heaven.
ly place,
Notary Public,
They were filled with the greed of the
race:
N. CI. And worldlv
their eyes were dazzled by the
glorious sight
Of the golden streets and their lamps
ALOYO PREISSEn,
of light.
Which shone upon riches ne'er dreamt
and
of before.
they wondered.
Assay Offi at Laidlaw Building, Wes And immediately
came all theorei
"Whence
of Court House.
more ado, with their picks
ft. CI. 60 without
and ahoveL
Through the principal streets they were
1,
raising the d
FRANK I. GIVEN. M. D., In sinking
and drifting, and stripping
the roads,
Offii w P.t- Office Drug Store.
Seeking for ledges, deposits and lodes,
And thus in desire to "develop the
N.
llillsboro

LEE II. CREWS,

Ballard's Horehound Kyrup In my family for the past
few years, and find it far superior to uny other cough
household should be
medicine we have tried. Evi-rsupplied with this worthy remedy."

i

g

llillsboro,

BALLARD S

XT

BEEF POIIH

Co.

and MUTTON,

Freeh Fiah

North Second Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,
SAUSAGES.

8

Wo.

44.

about it.
The prospectors (never presuming to
doubt it)
Scrambled out of the hole, and with
shovels and picks
Piled up on their shoulders, set out to- toward the "Styx."
Then old Peter did laugh (more shame)
long and loud,
1 he said that UP there in "The
Land of Bright Cloud,
He had never observed, or heard of a
mortal
Who had half the wit of that one at
;

the "Portal."

So with fe.lings quite merry and steps
light and gay.
Back to the 'Bright Gates" he took
.
. . . "
up his way;
And said to that shabby and desolate
man,
.
"Come on in, old boy! and give us your '

And that prospector bold slid in through
the wicket
(Though shaking with ;laughter) as
olook an a cricket:
And hugging himself, said (as of sen
JAMES fl.WADDILL,
ses berett),
One morning Saint Peter, up at the f ate
Attorney-at-LuIt's a pretty raw day when my country
Of Paradise sate, quite disconsolate;
NEW MEXICO And oe'r his brow, serene and benign,
DEMING,
gets left."
Will attend all the Courts in Sierra Coun
lhere came an unwonted shadow of
of pain:
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
For of late, in the course of events
Delegate Mark Smith baa intro
celestial.
come
a
from
had
There
check,
spirits duced bis statehood bill iu cong
JAMES

And about the trouble that oppressed
ft
Attorney
his soul
NEW MEXICO, I shall bend me to
DEMING,
speak, in this quite
Will Practice in tlte Courts of New Mex
homely scroll.
ico, Arizona and Texas.
Of late had been wafted from "Eterni- -

DRY GOODS

Agent for I. 1. Gatzert & Co. Fine
White Sewing Machine Company

The Enterprise has been requested to
republish the following lines wmcn a
Deared in this paper some twenty o
years ago. The original clipping has
been carried around by a prospector
in the Mogollon mountains during ail
these years and is' worn and yellow
with age. The following is the clipping
as it originally appeared:
A LEGEND.

The Enterprise takes pleasure in
llillsboro,
presenting a poem this week from the
at liiaca
pen ot a girted "unknown
Hawk. In sparkling witicisms amalgaC. P. JOHNSON,
mated with sarcasm it photographs the
inside character of the average pros
Attorney-at-Law- ,
oector in as strontr a licht as was ever
and Dealer iu ull kinds of Mining Pro depicted bv the steel pen of truth.
party, Ranches, Lands and all kind cf Had it been written by Jirec wane or
Will Carlcton it would undoubtedly re
Live Stock.
ceive the recognition it so justly de
Office next door to Jewelry St re.
serves from the press. As it is, the
NEW MEXICO.
IISB0B0,
Enterprise opines that it will "go the
rounds in the mining journals oi tne
west. J
-

S. FIELDER,

Tailor-Mad- e

$2.00 Per Year.

EGGS and BUTTER.

ress which provides for the admis
sion of Arizona as a separate statet
There has beeo n6 'news from
WaBbiDgton'sioce the convenfngof
the sixtieth eoDgress of a chsraoier
to encourage the hope that a statehood bill would be passed by the
session.
present coDgreceioual
There has been some talk to the
effect that the New, Mexico slate,
hood bill would be passed daring
the present session and that Arizo
na would be left as a territory until some future time. As therejlis
no reason iwby both territories
should not be admitted at one and
the same time we do not eipect to
Bee Arizona discriminated against.
Sinoe the assurance was given that
the joint statehood bill had been
abandoned there has mi been
much interest manifested in this
territory over, the matter o? separate statehood. The people of the
territory know that their statehood
interests are in good hands and
seem to be perfootly williag to
Delegate Smith to carry the
entire statehood load for thiJ winter at least. Bisbee Review.
al-lo-

w

place,"

They rendered the streets of a very
Some years ago before the Denrough fac3,
So thro' any of them it was quite hard ver and Ilio Grande had extended
to pass;
to Farming-to- n
And this was the cause of Saint Pet- its line from Durango

er's distress

and the popular transportation

And lo! as he sat, with his head on his line was Elliott's stages, a tenderhand,
foot boarded the stage one fall
A spirit was wafted to that heavenly
land;
morning at Darango. He van one
And after scraping about and bending of tbosw "smart"
people who dequite low,
nformed the great angel he was from sire to create an impression that
New Mexico;

their observation.

But Peter abruptly said too him, "Be- nothing escapes
Passengers and driver listened to
gone J
I have already two miners from wild the wise observations of the tenderArizon, '
Who have already caused so much foot with a great deal of patience
trouble and woe,
That I don't think I want one from nntil a number of wagons, loaded
New Mexico."
with produce, on the way to Dor.
and
and
"sore
worried,
ango were met near Cedar Hill.
Now, puzzled

distrait,"

The observing passenger allowed
several
wagons to pass withont say.
gate,
Till at length a bright thought shot
ing anything but, finally be called
into his head,
(Tis strange it didn't burst it) and joy- out to the driver of one of the wag.
Geo T. Miller, Post Office DrugStore.
ful he said:
Onion Meat Market Co.
ans: " What are yon loaded with?"
"Oh, thou! who art this camp's most
The driver, a man of very deliber'prominent man.
listen a spell, I'll tell you a ate
If
you'll
speech, drawled oat: "Apples
HILI.FBORO T OPGENO. 12
1INDAML MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK
plan
if
of
the
with
and
ease,
DBS
MATCHES
greatest
111.,
limb. H4 tin.. Ibiutm
Whereby,
'nips." The stranger bad
S.mt
you pieaae.
heard of "nips' and it was
You can "fire' these two men, to your nevir
AMP:
life such a tease.
plain to see that be was puzzled,
hut he was equal to the oooasion,
to
and
them
"If you'lldogo to their work,
All other p4rta ftna tool
.
tell
U
laehM.
lor
Scad
H
i
UnitU,
yo
etreojr.
luircftagl.
there is quite an ex- and, seeking farther enlighten
I hat you've heard
LINOAHL MANUFACTURING CO., 1643 Chain pa St., Denver, Colo., U. S. A.
citement in hell:
"What kind of
ment, inquired:
And that thousauds are flocking to that
4,Tur-nipawful rich strike,
yoa darned
nips?"
Well if they do not go, do with me as
fool," drawled the diiver of the
you like.
The deal struck old Saint Peter as good.
And .ith quick steps he went, as fast wagon. One of the passengers on
A. O. U. W.
as he could.
the stage didn't smile and he
Meet every Second and F .Mirth Med To the "hole" they were sinking-- as
well
a
as
deeo
maintained a dignified silence all
reeday of each month
And told them about that "excitement
J. C. PLEMMOS8, M. W.
the way into Farmiogton. Santa
in hell."
E. A. 8ALEN. Reorder.
Well, before he bad time to tell all Fe Eagle.

Sold and Recommended by

This prospector lingered around the

l
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Advocate.
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Car-.cn-

ghituatn.lm
Pisoict, (irant
r Minim
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ni-b- en
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New

W. O.

Thompson, Proorletor.
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Conn tv Advocate is entered
tlx P"st Oilice at ILIi.boro, Sierra
nt
!
fur liai.cii) H'i.,i.
Cnuty. New
S.
'hr.uhtM U. Vladu, assec-m- l class
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Slinkard was in town

A.
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will

$4.15 each for fighting.

new body of ore was recently
tired in tbu Ocean Wave
'n.inu ftt Hf tlljtmn. illrt U"W I'llld
x or
ia in vn'in ground and i
Mven feet wide. The main body
A

enc-out- )

i

Yf the

Wnh-inton'-

re is ood ptade willing
pipe, of fbipi-iriilh a
oie rutiiniiR thiough it. The
LEGAL NOTICES.
of about
value
a
bun
ore
pinu
irbij
3G0 oiincPH of tilver, time dollars
KT OF THE CONDITION
1.H1
lend to
OF THE
gold and Bt'Vtn per fnt
There, are COO toon of
the. ton.
Sierra County Sank
hl1 ship.
the
on
ore
dump
of Hillttboro, New Mexico,
filling
inn "e ,H daily """tf t"'"" from
fU the cIohh of business Janthe mine and hauled to the
uary Cth, 11)08.
for bhipu.enl to the smelter.
liesonrces
in
in
t 10'.),.r)88
now
LmnHaml
binding
The company
F.Hliite, Furiiitute
Ileal
'
fi
the
in
mill Hud other machinery
3,.r)72
hud Fixtures

l''.

railroad tolJermoea.

Pun

DiirinR the enily fart of thin
month the El Vnno Herald came
tut with a m ws item dated at
NeayiriR thntthui
Ivir
tow n was inhabited by bats and
rats only. On the 15th the Herald
with another communic ame out
cation written by Dr. W. M. Mob-- f
v of Kingston, who replied to
the "bat nd rat" article in the
"in your
following btnpm.pe.
of the, 4th ir.fit. you have an
nrtlcle with this heading: "Hats
and IUU Only Inhabitants of Once
Jlich Now Mexico Town," m big
We, the people of the
red lelteiB.
town of Kington, are not aware of
Such; we are at a lom to know who
had such ft dream, and what brand
lie had been fcun'king. An invesbuildinpH
tigation of the
bat to
jit-rdoes not show a
to o
of
a
course,
found; rata I',
in
found here, tlie satvm 'in
towns, and I am hint- we have no
More in proportion than tin re me
in El I' 8 orariy ot her to v. Old
Bottlers here Hay thero 'never w. re
to
any bats in the old buildings
their kiinwlfdji'. Niw, an to the
B'tnatoriiun fr. tho treatment of
"consumption and kindred diseases
here, would hetf to say tint persons
it very poor hedth woe.l not care
to take thc tnpher,-- , 2" mile? from
the railroad, on a Htae, and then
when they fi t here, (hero, in no evidence of any curative properties
except mountain scenerv , f reth air,
Another tUatenient
and water.
made in the article is untrue. It
Hates there has not been a pound
of ore taken from' the mines for
years. I can show him or anyone
else that will take the time to look,
not only pounds of ore, but tons of
it, tnken out last year, aud some
taken out this year. The, leeords
of the El Paeo BtneHer will show
that Ptatement to be false. There
ia plenty of the precious metal
licrp, but owing to the. low price of
our principal metal, silver, it ia not
being mined extcufively. I can
show any nun a body of ore that
will mb him eiivin,n f poor old
Kingston, and 1 feel pure that the
camp will rise- to put her detractors to shame yet. All we ask of
deal and time
aDyone u a ttquare
The camp
toriBP.
and opportunity
ig not dead, only sleeping; but we
eincerely hope th.it tthe will never
have such dreaiud aa your correa-pondphail, and trust that ehe
will never pet to uniug the same
kind of brand that jhe has evidentbeen trying.
-
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13-0-

M.. h .8 filed
to make final
his claim, viz:
proof in support of 3028
made Feb.
Homestead Entry No.
iptio f..r thn' Ki; KK' Section 23.
Kmrn 5 VV. and that
'iv!,oi,i,. 17
said proof will be made before Probate
Clerk, at tlillsboro,
;i., on rto.
'
He names the following witnesses to
resioenee upon,
prove I.,his i!continuous
e
ano cuiuvauon oi, 4uninj
liiwioihi,
Kipidio Heucomo, of Arrey, N.M. M.
Susano GomeT:, of Arrey, N.
Juan Duran, of Arrey, N. M.
Bruno Carabaial, of Arrey, N. M,
f.iigene Van Pattkn,
liegislei'.
First pub. Jan.

v!,,,,. ,.f r.or.fi..l, N.
notice of his intention

47
13

to-se-

Mot'co of Suit.
Territory of 'New Mexico,
Coui.ty of Sietra.
In

.

-

Martin

Lobmin, (ieorge
lynch,
l.
IT.. iiilliam
i.ynco nnn uu- - ;
known ('lain ants of Intersis in the PteiiiiMi'H
in l'laintilT's Com
plaint, Adveice to the hunt- 1

1

1

i

J

Ief"n.janls.

The hbove named defendants are hereby notified that the piaiutilf lias filed
i'wiinlnint in the atiove ei tilled (MUtO in
which he
that hi.--i title mny be
tsHisiied against tlie ailvers.i claims ol
def'iiniut'tn in the following described
real PB'ale niluated in Sierra County,
New
and de en! ed as follow p:

NE4 Sec.

29, Town-

ship 14 S., Ranga4 W. and that said
proof will be made before J. M.
Webster, at Hillsboro, N. M., on Dec.
7, 1907.

He names the fo'lowing witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
F. M. t'orjorqnez, of Las Palomas,
Dec. 19, 1907.
c
the
M. . Jose" Torres, of Las Palomas,
N.
W.
W.
S.
of
lo.aad
S.
the
.i
"i
that
is
Notice
hereby given
Sec. 24. and theN. N. M. Francisco Samora, of Las Paof Fairview, N. M., has filed W. b. ..f the N. V.
lomas. N. iVI. ToribioBaca, of Las Panotice of his intention to make final W. Jiof ill- - S W. 1inil of ec 1724: abo
S., R. lomas, N. M.
in T.
H.. N. W. : See. 'Ti.
his
of
viz.,
claim,
in
support
proof
W. N.
V..ii.han. Ala S. V, of
Eugene Van Patten,
Homestead Entry :o. 3813 made Dec.
of S. E. V Sec. 30,
S.
W.
Sec.
1,
S.
Register,
E'.j
Valid
2, 1907, for theSWVW':.,'
2 & NE'a NEM Section 11, Tj 16 s H. 7 V. N. M. prin. meri dan. First pub. Oct. 18, 1907.
S;;4 Sec. 12
Ai d tli.it ih" said Neiiinaii HaMnaid,
S., Range 8 W. and that
Township
L .iiman, the si.id George
said proof will be made before J. M. the said Mart. n.M1.1
Willi. :m Lvncii ai d
n. ii ..ml tin.
JanM.
Department of the Interior.
on
N.
at
Hillsboro,
Webster,
of
ioteiests
Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
H.dd
tile
claimants
Lanu
unknown
1908.
uary 27,
deseiibei in pl.UnUU s
lie names the following witnesses to in the premises
Sept 6, 1907.
.lint Iih Lnrri"! iind forever estop
upon,
Notice is" hereby given that Sera fin
prove his continuous residence
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
ped in tu iiaving or claiming any ribtor Armijo, of Las Palolnas, N. M., has filed
anveia, 10 nw notice of his intention to make final
John W. James, of Chloride, N. M. till" to the Haul
Walter, llearn, of Chloride. N. M. M. pl.intiiT, onit thai pi liniirfs iitle thereto
proof in "iipport of bis e'aim, viz: Homebe forever quieten ano set at iosi, and stead Entry
No. 3700 made July 19, 1902,
Gbrid Miranda, 'ofof Hermes, NN. M. tti.it
such
have
l
tin
the sai plai
may
Fairview,
VilialdoG.Trniibo,
for theW'i SWJ4, See. 0, Township 14.
in
the p:emiseH S., R.4W. and t
Pattk j, yil.er and further rebel
Eugene-Vasaid proof will be
as to equity may em meet.
Register.
M. Webster, at Hillsboro,
beforo
J.
made
The said'iieiemla. ts tire further notfied
First pub. D"C 7
N. M.,on November 1, 1907.
that unler'8 tbi-- appear an,. ns ver on
to
Ho names the following w
D.
A.
Dei
ember
of
or b. lore, tli 30th .lay
his continuous residence upon and
prove
be
i
f
Publication.
It) 7, jn ;gmeiii ami d.creeill
f'orlco
cultivation of, the land, viz:
against tliem in said cause by
Benito Armijo, of Las Pah man, N.
Dejiartmcnt of the Inter'or.
M. Jose Armij", of Las Palomas, N,
I and Oilice at Las Cruces, N.'M.,
Wo
A.
is
II.
ford,
I'laintiiTs atforocy
of Las Palomus, N,
M. Daniel Aimij-iNovember 18, 1907.
whose, p s.ofli.v address ia llil sb r , M. Futimio
of Las Palomas,
Armijo,
x:co.
Notico is hereby given thntEspiridlon Siena ( ouniy, New .iii
N,
M,
CounVi'M. 10. Mahtin.
Tafava, Probate Judge of Sierra
Kioenk Van Pattkn,
of his inClerk.
ty N. M., has liieil notice 23 s7 to
Register
under
Sees.
E.
Bv
Smith.
J.
submit
to
Seal
tention
First pub. Sept.
hc-on
and
Rev
S.
Stat.
II.
illi.Vt
Deputy.
Ut'o' t'ie occupants of tho Tovnsnte First pub. Nov. 1, 07 5 tins.
to
Notice for Publication.
thcr
of Cuchiilo, N. .vl. according
r'st-etiDepartment i f he Interior.
interests, Final Proof in
ftctica f ;r Pubbcailon.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
fvr at of his claim as trustee for said
and
I h pa: m n' of the li.;eri r.
occi oants, for the M' t bW'a,
Jsn. 13, 9 IS.
I.a.dOdieca. LauCrucos. Mv
:; ', SK'.i of Sec. 28, T. 12 S.. R.
Notice is hereby giv.m that. ntonio
V.i07.
July 19,
5 V. N. M. M., compnsin.r saii
Pad Ua, of Hi:!3loro. N. M.. has til d
civ. n that Antonio notice of his intention to m ke li nl
and embraced in Cash Entry No.
Notice
20 1, made Feb. 13, 19;7 and that Mij,!. a if Mi boio, N. M .,
viz:
proof in support of his
on to make (ii.nl proof Homestead Eutrv No. 3130 made Do.-s id proof will be made before J. M. notice : his
Counsaid
of
of his ei.:)ni, viz : Heme tend 2ti 1900, for the'S.; SEI4, S. c. 33,
in supp-Webster Probate Clerk
1907.
Km iv No. 37-- S made Sept. 10, b 02, for ay, SW'M See. 34. Township 14 S.,
ts, at iiihsboro, on Dec. 23,witnesses
to the Lot 4 See. 4. l.uis I, 2, 3 See. 5, T. 15
He names the following
K'ange7 W. and th it said proof wd! b.H
S. R. 7 W. N. M. P. 'i., and tn'iii said
at Hillsbeforo J. M. We
prove said claim, viz:Hillsboro , N. M.
made
f to J. M.
N. M.on Feb. 26. 1908.
Aloys Preisser, of
proof w ill bo m ale
boro,
M.
N.
M.,
Prooat ' ( lk., at H.lUboro,
FroiciscoAp daca, ofCucbdlo,
He names the following witnesses to
M.
on
10, 1907Felipe Tafoya, of Cuchiilo, N.N. '.!.
his continuous residence upon,
prova
Seralin Goiwalos of Cuchdlo,
IJe names the fol'owing witce ss to and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Van
and
Patten,
Eugene
Atonio Majalea, of Hillsboro, N. M.
prove his con' inu us rcsi lence upon,
RegisUr. cultivation of, the laud, viz.:
Nestor
Padilla, of Hillsboro, N. M.
T.
First pub. Nov.
Ross of Herm..sa, N. M.
Manuel Padilla, of Hillsboro, N, M.
M,
KobinsoD ('have, of
Clomaco Padilla, of Hillsboro, N. M.
of H llsboro, N M.
Patlilla
Tubueio
F'uoenk Van Pattkn,
Publication.
for
Notice
Grayson, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Register.
Department or the Inter'or,
FiohNE Van rAiiEN,
17- - 8
Jan.
First
pub
N.M.,
Las
at
Cruces,
Land Ofiice
l,t gister.
N v. 21, 1907.
First pub. July
is hei'fby given that Juan
Daca of Monticollo, N. M., has filed noNotice for Publication.
tice of his intention to make final live
Di p irtmentof the Interior.
I MM!
vear proof in support f his claim, viz:
Ml
Land Oilice at Las Cruces, N. M.
Ilomostead Entry No. 3794 made Dec.
Aug. 11, 1907.
1, 1902, for the SW' i NW'.j Section 34,
6 W. and that
Notice is hereby given that Vilialdo
Township 10 S., Range
s 'id proof will be made before J. M. G. Trujillo. of Fairview, N. M.. has fib d
RUIZ, CHAVEZ & CO.,
Webster, at Hillsboro, N. At., on Dec. notice of his intention histo make fbnl,:
of
claim,
proof in supp rt
30, 1907.
Proprietors.
He names the following witnesses to Homestead Entry No. 33(15 made S. pt.
EH SF., N W
Fresh Beef, Pork and Mutton.
prove bis continuous residence upon, 19, 1900, tor the See.
& SW' NE'4
12, Township 12 S.,
and cultivation of, the land, via: M.
Kd Tafoya, of Monticollo, N.
Range 8 W., and that said proof will be
Eggs and Butter.
made before J. M. Webster, at Hillsboro.
Daniel Tafoya, of Monticollo N. M
M.
N.
Orders delivered.
Chavez, of Nonticello, V M N. M., on Oct. 10, 1907.
Refugio
... IOI....- fnHr.lln
110 mimes ilio iu!toioK "iimrw siu
Eugene Van Patten,
prove bis continuous residence upm,
Register, and cultivation of, the land, viz:
E. TEAFORD,
Pablo Samora, of Fairview, N. M.
First pub. Nov.
Jose Miranda, of Fairview, N. M; Celso
Y'sofio G.
Lopez, of Fairview, N. M.
Notice for Publication.
Trujillo, of F airview, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten.
Department of the Interior.
N.
Register
M.,
Las
at
Cruces,
Land Office
First pub. Aug.
Nov. 21, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Fount
Sullivan of Las Palomas, N. M., has
Notice for Publication.
filed notice of his intention to make finof the Interior.
his
Department
of
in
support
al Five Year proof
Las
at
Office
Cruces, N. M.
' r
Land
No.
ntry
;
claim, viz: Homestead
1907.
11,
Aug.
Livery and Feed Stable.
3752 made Oct. 1. iw-- '. ior i.no ia.ls
Uillsboro, New Mexico.
1,2 A3 Section 3.5, lownsmp
M.-xic- o

S--

1

I. liiOrt.
licn

Sec. 20 & NW'4"

.

o

(',)

pub.

No

1

Atb'Ht:
A. F. Kerr.
)
Directors.
I;. M, Turner.
l.eo II.
Sulj icribe l and sworn t
foio ni! tlds 7ib lay of Jau- A.

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior.
Land Ofiice at J as Cruces, N. M.,
Oct. 15, 1907.
Notice ia hereby given that Casimir
Baca of Las Palomas, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his clsim, viz:
Himestead Fntry No. 3392 made Nov.
14, 1900, for the
SWJ, SW& SEK

vs.

iff.

11. i kicws.

Notary l'ublic.

,

t

s-

27-0-

itnei-se-

MiU

Notice of Forfeiture.
.boro, New Mexico, January

10,

I'.ttKi.

To U'il'iam Much, in in, .Tu'in lbwe
and F. S. Ne.nl aim t'ie heirs, ad.iHHi.roH of eacli of you
min si r t ra
and all p'ls i'm claiminir under or
tlnoiiK i acn of you or all of you
a ml to till it may concivn :
VOlI suideaeb of you tiro hereby
that the umlerHiaefd ban expended tile Mini, of One llu idl'ed Doll.UH for
Holthe ear of 1905 and One Hundred Hu.!-(treOne
and
i
m
piOti
vear
for
la
th
1907 upon
Hollars for the vear
named minim;
em h of the following
(laim, in labor and inprovcnient:
Tlie Whalchack mine ami inming cla ni,
the IVrchrt mine and nui.injr claim, tb
H.iru Ten plo mine joid mmin-- claim
ami the Union mine and mining claim
as Anit aih of which insituatod in the
mas Mirint'Ditri' t.Sierra County, New
Mexico, of which the location certificate
of rec rd in I'.ook P, p to 7'.C,
h found
of Mining Beeords, in the oilice ol the
Kerorder of said Countv, f rtho Whale-bacmine and mining claim, andjn
Local ion
Hook i , Jingo 795,
io sa d otl'ne, for the l roha mine
and n.inint! claim and in Hook K, page
Hecord, in said
1S5, Mining l ocation
oilice, for tbo Flora Templo miim and
mining claim, and in iiook II, page 5(5;!
of Mining Location Record, in naid office
for the Union Mine and mining claim,
lo which books reference is hereby
made f ra further dew riplion, in order
It, bold caid claims under the provisions
of Section 2;,24 of tho Revised Statutes
of tlie United States, and the amendfiii'-elo-

d

r

I

lie-coit- l,

Mi-'in-

ment thereto, approved Jaauary 2U, 180,
concerning tho annual labor upon min-to
ing claims, being Him amount required
bold said dahlia for the periods ending
on the .Tint davof December A. I). 1905,
and on tho 31wt day of December A. D.
19(M and on the 31st day of December
A. D. 1907. And if within ninety days
after Ibis notico of publication you fad
orrefusoto contribute your proportion
toof such expenditure as a
of this publication,
gether with the Costt be
intereHt of each of
and
vonr interest
,
,1
i.. f
who
has made
vour
subscriber,
tho required expenditure by the terms
of said section.
E. J. Macy.
First Pub. Jan.
r,

i

10-0-

Notice of Forfeiture

Beaver
their heirs, assigns aud administrators:
YOU and each of you are hereby notified that the undersigned lias expended One Hundred Dollars (iflOO.00,) in labor and improvements 'on each of the
following min'ngdaimt. On tiie Grand
View Mining claim and on the Granite
I'.utte mining claim, for the year 1907,

To C. T. IJ irr and

iMary Me A
'

ne

'he Third

of

i

05

knovv-loilg-

hi-H- t

uaiy,

CJourt

HiH'rict.

Jose-Mirand-

$ 154,051

)

e

N'cmnan

Notlca for Pu'iMcatlon.
Department of tho Interior. M.
Land Oilice at Las Cm os, N.

30,000 00

f-

Judicial I'intMi t.
J. J. May, Pldntiir,

3--

Territory of New Mexico.) HR
f
Countv of Kietn.
I, It. M. Turner, t asbioi of the Sioira
County bank of II ills1 lorn, New Mexico,
do solemnly HWe.ar that the above stateof my
ment is (run to the
and behef.
It. M. Tuiinkr, Cashier.

1

7

-

i

71!) 05
124,2;!2 00

1

f.

.

M ATUMTI KH.

$

August 11, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Celso
M., has fled
Lopez, of Fairview,
notice of his intention to make Aral
viz:
proof in suppor of hi claim,
Homestead Entry No. 3368 made Sept.
19, 1900 for the SW).( bKH & SEH
NWJ! Section 13, Township 12
Range 8 W., and that said proof will be
made bfore J. M. Webster, at Hillsboro, N. M., on Oct. 10, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land vis:
Miguelu. Trujillo, 01 r airview, n. m.
ViliaTdo G. Trujillo, of Faiiview, N. M.
IT
Uedro cnavez, 01 fairview, in. hi.
M.
N.
of
Fairview,
Curule,
Eugene Van Patten,
Register,

i.

$ 154,951 05

Ci'liital Slock
'llli vided l'n fits
Deposits,

Notice for Publication.
Department of sthe Interior.
Land Office at L
ruces, N. M.

an i cultivation, of the land, viz:
ivi.
JCobert WarO, ot cuuer,
Lee McLendon, of Cutter, N. M.
J. H. harden, of Cutter, N. M.
J. A. Reed of Cutter, N. M.
First pub. Dec.

Notirefor Publication.

4i,7!)0 15

Cash on band

16-0-

t

Derartment of the Interior.
Land Ofiice at Lai Cruces, N. M.,
Dec. 20, VM7.
Notice is hereby g ven that Jose

:

.

"

JS-A-

mil-roa- d

Dis-oim- ts.

(j;iay.

ub'lr-ation-

Land Oilice hi Las Cruces, N. M.,
Dec. 5, 1907.
Notice is hereby iriven that William
APPLICATION FOfT CAZI!HC PERMITS
A..
organ of Ei:'!e, N. M., has filed
NOTK'B is hereby tfiven that all a: ph n.j'.ic" o' nis intention a muKd onai
t.'rf.ze oettla,
catiotmf.ir permits
commutation proof in support of his
L
ami fot wit'.in the (JloA (S) NAU
Homtste.id Entry No. 4932
hhoti of ,Wl. claim, viz:
FOKEST dariiiR tho
Nov.
m
190b, tor tne z.
de
10,
.
must be fileitin inv offi.re at S:lvcr City,
S ction 2(5, Township 14
rail & E' SW-M"X., on or beforo February 1".
infi.rnmtit.n in r(?iml t'i the prasiinR lew S., Range 2 'V. and that said proof will
to be Inu red and blank forma to be used be made before eister or Keceiver,
in mitkitiL' Hipb'htlii will be annulled at Las Crucus, N. M., on January 11,
npon r m l. W. H. OOUDAUD, ActiuK 1UUH.
lie names the foil wing witnesses to
Fiidt pub. Jan.
V.iu
p.iniiminus residence UDon.

birthday in true paiiiot ic
8tb'. There will be a pan de,
hfad-'by the Mephnstopbeles
organizaHand, an entirely nev
horse,
tioata;
four
superb
tion;
row
wheel
a
tai
foot and egg races;
the
for
lemonade
contesl; pinU
habiei-;
ladies an 1 peanuts for the
in short, a week's pleasure, crowded into one glorions d".y of feast
and fun, joy and delightment.

1h1
Alfonso DurftU and Manuel
J
arraigned before udge
pKoswer
laht
Monday and wmc
Kibcra

fthhCBBrd

lookl for.
ceMnte

b-

MlTCItKLI.

'a-ria- co

.
p
Notico
the
Interior.
D partment of

pub.

W.--

however, may

5

I

.

FRIDAY, JANUARY

-

i,

erh

lminenB dud and diHCouraging.
Oimcidering ttie HCircitv of foe.),
cattle hh a vhole, are still looking iait Keviseu Bt.i'ut-sthis sriu". Fir-- t
Some h.Hrte
Jan. 10 (W.

itter.

Sh-iiM-

i

Cupid reports

hre hanninj! Cue.

r

s

sid,

is
lieap year proposalp, it

Su-rr-

notice of hia intent on to make final
his claim, vz.
proof in support of 3367
made Sept.
Homestead i- ntry No.
SE'4 ec. 13 &
19,1900, for the W
N
NEJ4 Section 21, Township 12 S.,
wange 8 W., and that said proof will
be made befo-- e J. l Webster, at
Hillsboro, N. M , on Cct. 10, 1907.
He names the fol owing witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land viz:
Rafael Olguin, of F irview, N. M.
Francisco Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
Rito Trujillo, of Fairview, f . A .
T. Trujillo, of Fairview. N. M.
Eugene Van Patten,
Register.
First pub. Aug. 7

....

at Hilla- Webster,
made before J. M.
i
v
rtf i r,i7
boro, in. M.on uecemuer av, iwi,
He names the following witnesses to

upon,
prove his continuous residence
viz:
of
the
land,
cultivation
and
the
of
ine Keviwjl
2:'M
Antonio Armi jo, of Las Palomas, N. M.
Uiiteil Mat. s for tlie year emiir.K
Salomon
wii
Tafoya, of Las Palomus, N. M.
in.
iiin
if
ety
.'JlBt. 1007, a"i
of as Palornas, N. Ai.
.u.
ii.
u
mlh.-ioArniijo,
, y
lavh after tt.iMii-.- tiet-l
Dank-Aruiijo, of Las Palomas, J. M.
fail or refuse o eo itrihnio your pr..n.r-- i
Lugene Van Pattbn,
as
.f
ion
Hel upei.iiiMiie.H
Kegicter.
iui
s, yair i.terifli"
in na.it! mining
First pub. Nov,
tt.e. pr.
y v
tl.e name wi:l Le.-m;he iindi rsiL'iied urmer bectiun 2i;24 of r
f

8nn-d'-

t.

en-te;e-

d

13-0-

h.

v"

he-,..b-

l'a-,iil- el

1

iid-.-- t

et-r,

eb-ste-

I

r.

NT.

.

22-0- 7.

.1

Hill-boro.-

26-07-

.

N.-t'e-

Ml

29-0- 7.

10-0-

1

II

r,

Sierra County Advocate.

thousands of workers
all over ihc world wear

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor,

Ievi Strauss

Offl5al Paoerof Sierra CouutY.

-

IL'.'.

$ 2
1

Six' Month in
Three Montlm

00

f

70

One Month.
Single pbpis..

"

--

r
because they are cut full
'fV
made of selected denim
.&-S.iWtronj and dependable
the most wear for the least. possible money
sold everywhere

ABVEKllblKU

UATKX.

it's appearance.
J.

oE

rinrmoBn,
McPheTBon.
P.

isvir-itin-

g

'

Wm. F. Hall returned from
Lake Valley Wednesday .
District Attorney H. A. Wol-for- d
is down with the grip.
H. A. Ringer is attending the
Jive ftock convention at Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. West left
the early part of the week for El

Paso.

J. G. Stuart, a Montana stock-roaspent a few days here this
week.
Kendall and Sanders have
John Disinger's bunch of
n,

par-chaf-

ed

cattle.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Plemmone
returned yesterday from a trip to
the river country.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Long
yesterday after an absence
of two months in southern California,
- Morris
Bergelin has opened up
r
a fine body of high grade gold ore
on his Blind Tiger claim at the
Placem.

Ike Knight, of the firm of
Miller & Co., of L:.ke Valley,
and Uillsboro, spent a day or two
in town this week.
A bouncing girl baby arrived at.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
llichardson Inst 8unday. Mother
K1-Je-

r,

and child doing well.
Tom Rose is down from Herrao-fs- .
On his way down Wednesday
Tom shot a large lynx as he was
coming out of Cave creek,
f J. E. Smith returned the early
an absence
part of the week after
nf three weeks, visiting Las Cruces,
El Paso and Juarez, Mexico.
Andobon Luna, son of Eutemio
Otero, died yesterday morning,
after a short illness of pneumonia.
The deceased'was 22 years of age.
A base ball team has beep organized and a match game will be
between
pulled off in a few days
the
Ilappy
the "H. P. NV and

Flat "H. J's."
It is reported here that a

re-

ceiver has, or will soon be appointed to straighten out the affairs of
the Sierra Consolidated Gold Min-

ing Company.
beJesus Ortego was arraigned
yesterday
fore Judge Ribera
o.Gv
the
laioeuj ol
charged with
The
jury
from Tomas Abeyta.
not
guilty.
found Jesus

"A.J.

O'Connor, deputy, repre-

Older of
senting the Ancient
n
United Workmen for the jaoisdio-tioof Arizona and New Mexico,
Workman
is here to visit the local
lodge.
Chas. D.Nelson, sheriff of Grant
county, who recently purchased
the Hope weilaud the O 2 ranches,
returned from Silver City.

j:as

I

V

Notice to Subscribers.

e
Uudir a recent ruling of the
department, publishers of
weekly papers are compelled, under penalty, to discontinue subscriptions that are one year overLOCAL NEWS.
due, therefore all delinquent subto the Advooto ure reNew Mexico's I tali an climate scribers
quested to promptly settle up, or
is up to datfr.
their namea will be taken from the
Don't (nil to re id our notice to live
subscription list as required
eubscribprs.
by tha post office department.
The base ball microbe has made

Bender,

m Wm

k

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

Order

post-offic-

by Mall given Lopeclal Attention

Prescription;! Compounded Day and Night
NEW

HILLSaORO,

10

$1 00
.One inch oue isaim
- 00
Out) inch oue month
12
00
OnJ inch one year
insertion.
each
line
oeutH
10
Locals
per
20 cent pur line.
Local writa-up- s

Alex.

n Drugs and Stationery

& Go's

Overalls

RATKS.

One Year

GEO. T. MILLER

i

Copper Riveted

FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, 1900.
SUBSCRIPTION

i

X':

property, is vrry ranch er courated
with the present outlook of the

T. C. LONG

mine.

last regular meeting of
Peroha Lodge No. 9,. I. O. O. F.
the following officers were elected
for the ensuing six month?: J. W.
V. G;
Mackey, N. G; E. A. Salei),
O.
W.
J. 1). Dawson, secretary;
Thompson, Treasurer; C W.West,

MEXICO.

At the

'

13

iU

IN

It

0ODS,GRDCERIES,P8OVISI0NS
CAY, GRAIN

A!!D COUNTRY

PRODUCE

W. C. Kend.ill, 1. O.;
Warden;
MIRERS' SUPPLIES
Thos. Murphy, O. G.;D. M.Nnrn,
It. S S.;Ed. Latham, L. S. S. Trn-teNEW MEXICO.
HILLGSOKO,
J. G. Dawson, C. W. Weat,
Mr. Nelsjn will remain here for a
J. II. Moffitt.
few weeks when he will return to
Grant county to attend district
Try It Oxce. There is more
court.
aotual misery and less eal danger
new
develop- in a case of itching, skin disease
The sioking of the
HuntV
ment shaft of the Traves mine is than any other ailment,
manufactured
especially
is
most
Cure
with
satisfuctory
progressing
relieves instantresults. The shaft is now down for these c ises. It
and cures promptly. Absolute100 feet. Theshaft is vertical and ly
For sale at the
ly guaranteed.
has partially cutthe vein for which Post Office Drug Store.
purpose the shaft is being sunk,
Don't It Jar You? To have a
llecently, Mr. Traves informs uh,
a small portion of tha casing of the cough that you can't leave off-e- ven
when you go to bed? Put it
shaft gave way owing to its being
Simmon's
thoroughly saturated with water, away for good bv using
inflammaheals
It
and exposed a small pocket of pla- Cough Syrup.
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
tion of the throat and longs givts
were
which
gathered
cer nuggets
rest and peaceful sleep.
Screen and Panel Doors
value you
estimated
the
and
saved,
up
beunWomen seldom play a game
of the gold secured is placed at
less there is a deeper game beneath
tween $30 and $40.
At about 4 o'clock last Sunday it.
General Supply Company in Sierra
was
Alert
Jose
abruptly
morning
Catarrh and Headache. Mrp.
awakened by some person attsmpt-in- g Z.
County
E. Geforth, 2U9 Holly Street,
to choke him. Mr. Alert, who
Kansas City, writes: "After iibing
ia an old man of some 80 years, a sample bottle and two 25c bottles
put up a brisk fight and drove the of Hunt's Lightning Oii, I am alwould-b- e
robber away. After the most well of Catarrh. It stops my
medi-cin- e
departure of thennknown intruder, headaches. It is the best
I ever saw and I just can't
who had gained entrance through
She is
Mr.
keep house without it."
Mr! Alert's bedroom window,
right. For sale at the Post Office
a
Alert gave the alarm. Sheriff
Drug Store.
was notified and proceeded to
Cecil W hillock and II. B. Nes-bit- t,
belongwork on the cape. A
in
jr., wre burned to death
ing to Marcos Gnrcin, shoemaker,
8 1
to
hour
was found on Mr. Alert's bed. the j'dl ntEstanciii at an early
Sheriff Tafoya immediately went on Thursday morning of last week.
Like Vall:y and Hiilsboro, New Mexico
beto the shop of Garcia where he They were arrested the night
foil .id the elioemaker and' Sam Hi- fore for "shooting up" the town by
a brother of
dalgo fast Bsleepiu bed. Tafuya Sheriff S. A. Nesbitt,
of the
Both
were
oue of the victims.
arrested the two men who
been drinking
lodged in the county j.il. Ou young men had
arwere
were
and
put in jail to
Laki Valley,
heavily
Monday the two prisoners
Kingston
on Thursday
for
Ilibera
but
sober
early
before
up,
Judge
raigned
Both men plead morning it is supposed they set
examination.
not guilty and flatly denied having fire to the jail in the hope of getdistuibed Mr. Alert, hut they were ting out, but before assistance
bound over in the sum of $500.00 came they had both been suffocateach for their appearance before ed and before the bodies could be
close connection with all. trains to and from Lake
the next grand jury. It is suppos- taken from the burning building Makinjr
ed the attack was made on Mr. they were burned beyond recogniAlert with the intent of robbery, tion. Both young men wer the
Valley, for Hillstoro and Kingston.
as
a
do
to
and,
well
or
of
poople
persons sons
however, the person
were frightened away without ob- result of the tragedy, a petition has Qujc time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good
in Estancia with a
taining any plunder. Mr. Alert been circulated
Stock.
conducts a general merchandise view of closing npthe saloons there.
Santa Fe Eagle.
basinets and lives alone.
FRLD W. MISTER, Prcprietor.
During the past few days the
It Wiil Stay There. "In my
Wicks
mine
of
the
new workings
family medicine chest no remedy
have developed a remarkably fine is permitted to remain unlehs it
showing of high grade ore. In proves beyond a doubt the best to
Ml
the north drift, at the bottom of be obtained for its particular purof
manner
all
Call
the 172 foot new shaft, a body of pose. For treating as Eczema,
GREEN ROOM- such
skin
troubles,
feet
two
DISINGER'S
EVA
C.
shipping and milling ore,
Hunt's
etc,
Tetter, Ringworm,
wide has been opened up; the
'
'"
Fine Winep, Liquors an J Cigars.
uiu uci
ouie
Store
varies
surer
Jewelry
toGnda
failed
I
have
body of high grade ore
Good Club Room
years.
When You Want
from two to eight inches in width remedy. It cures itching instantand increases in dimensions as ly."
Watches, Clocks.
CHAS. II. MEYEltS, Proprj
M. Swan'. Franklin, La.
cross-cu- t
R.
the
In
work progresses.
Office
I'ost
Drug
Silverware,
For sale at the
Jewelry,
east in the north drift, on the same Store.
of
fiovelties Etc.
level has developed a leading
two
high grade ore ranging from
NOTICE!
As
width.
yet the
to six inohes in
To Whom it May Cmvern:
I am not nn offiwr an.! .iye no intar-efwall of the east crosscut hfis not
in the Ocean Wave Mining Comthe Tom lenbeen reached, the ground is open
cgyMOKE
'
dePl.EMMOSi.
of
O.
evidence
J.
yet
and has every
'
AttherostOilicf
on lhe foot Uillsboro, N.M., Jan. 2
ore
of
a
On
body
pep'. 13 3 jn;
veloping
J id.
days.
Tjj
wall. Mr. Vieg, manager of the
e,

General Merchandise
HARDWARE

Largest

i

DRY GOODS

Ta-foy-

ip

ht

-

pr

Co.!

i

t

Mim ui

audi Expec.s:

at

I

-t

-

1

.

J'-- J.

Eji'itcjn

is

IERRA
COUNTY

E. E. DURLIVGA1IE A

in,'
VlMklfclkW

L

VaV

ASSAY

D6-tw- eu

GfrlCE-S?o-

CO,

n..r

Lake Valley and Natt, 8ta SUkUediaCoJarAda.ll6i aa.aa ky aaaUa..
will ftectrc promt end ewtlil MmW
exprt-erion, it at all times prepared to QmA4 f, f W Dh
MM. UM AaMaja
to
or
eight,
convey pHnger9. day
HilUboro and otber pniute. Good
S
Larnea St.. toavw. Cat.
s

SJIPJI

ITSt-ITS-

carriages aod reasonable price.
R. L. UlCE, Lake Valley.

The

TAFOYA BROS.,
Proprietors.
Pool and Billiads.

NEW MEXICO

aorrier of tiu'iday uai.

TLtt

-

UUIsboro,

H.

13

H. A. RINGEK
Range near Hillaoro, N. M.
Brauda: S'lV. TH couudcU
d. FEB. flXB.
Ear murks over balf'caop eacb
ear. TH crop each ear.
H. A. RINGER,
H Hnboit.
Ni;w Mexico.

Sierra Co.

AiMrei-8- ,

P.O.

THE PALACE,
TOM ROSS.

Is Situated in

Address: HertnoHa, Sierra Co., N.

eiiii Ti opicol

IS

M.

iS. M.

Hune Dear Her;oa,

New and Complete.

Judt Ojiened.

l ine Cigars and. Liquors.

lima I e Fine Wines,

and it noted for its

Open at all Hours
All

Lort; Hud

branded

uiHrea

Health, Wealth and Beauty

TOE! MURPHY,

Is Mineral Resources

THE

Propr.

MC&m&tjfLETE

MAKE

lucre,

)9

MMW?yJfi

(

-

portions oF the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the past arc now

VOiWE.

SELCTOJV,
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

arc Inexhaustlve and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Suci

mice
iN TtB tohrsr
CITY
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